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VETERAN GENERAL IN OMAHA

Soldier Wlio Built Port Itobin3on is

Enroute to Honolulu.

SHOT BUFFALO ON THE PLAINS

X.nt of lrtn- - Offlrprn or the- - Old.
rhonl nnil One of the ldriit

la Point r Srr.vlcc Mill
nil I)iity.

Kn route to Honolulu, wtwre h will
take lomiimml. necantraaled by his wife.
Jlnjor Cir neifll Carter Jf the United HtftlMi

arnv passed thrfldfcti Omaha yesterday
on Northwestern-Tnto- n I'aeHIc No.

will arrive In Han Frnleo In time
to sail March &

Gcwral t'nrter Is the Inet ot the army
offuon of the old Kchocl and In (tolnt of
rcult , u one of t'nvio Mam a ohleat iwn
Me cnti-n- the service as n moiwinKi
Lo in ISO J and I ma len n roltlicr al-

most Hll th lime ever aiitce. Vnr a few
ufter the war he Was a civilian,

hut later anil promotions rnmc
alonff In the renulHr way "utll he attained
tl t i..i:k of major general.

Although Uenornl Carter does not know
how long he will remain In Honolulu, he
prcdlctd that he will tie on tho Sandwich
IManils for a eoutHc ot years, nt least.
This la the thin time he litis crossed the
Pacific oci'iin to take command. Twice he
has been In command of the Army of tho
Philippine!! and for n Mine waa over In
China. Klnce his return front the I'll II -

I'lncis liu has been ucltVd In army clrclrs,
considerable of tho tllno having been In
Texas, watching tho Mexicans and tho
frontier.

Wiia III Coiiiiiinnil Here.
The eent-ra-l for ni lime was In fommanil

of tho Vvmi Imont of the Missouri, hav-
ing been stationed in Omaha rfom

1908. until the prlntf of 1!KW. lie
lemcmbcra hla temporary residence here,
havlns arrived dining the worst blizzard
of tho winter. Hero he rented a houi"e a'nd

ftcr cutting nicely settled' received oiilcrs
to pack up and take station In Texas.

Among army offlcera vJcfiieml Carter
la looked upon as tho pioneer. More than
forty years uso ho established and

I'ort rtoulnson, twar Crawford,
Neb., ami was tho leading spirit When It
tame to the pacification of tho indium
who Wanted to Join In an uprising follow
UiR tho battle of "Wounded Knee. Thcro

ro mar.y pleasant features connected
with hla stay at Kort llohlnson at the
time when It waa beyond the pale ot
civilization and In spooking of them, ha
said: '

Indian Kvrrynlirrr.
"When, I wont up to locate and build

I'ort IldblnHon, the whole northwestern
Ncbrusku was h wlldorness. There were
Indiana everywhere nnd many of them
were not us friendly us now. Qumc wiim

nHtndant and it furnished tho officers
nnd men plonty of cnjoynblo pastime,
There were soma buffalo remaining in
those, days, though the herds had
dwindled considerably. However, the
country was ollvo with deer nnd antelope,
and the taken tip thcro and the streams
were awurmliiB with ducks and geese."

When It fame to discussing the situation
In lloxlco and what poult Ion tho ndmln-'Istrutlo- n

will ultimately tnke, tho general
waa silent, merely remarking:

A good soldier does not talk about what
ids superiors, should adopt and rollow.
Consequently, havo nothing to sav

Asked about hcroplnncs and their prac-
ticability In times of war nnd for army
purposes, Ucncrnl Carter remarked-- .

AiToplrtnr. Vnliinli1i'v
"The aeroplane has lla place In tin

nrmy and will becumo very vnlimblo for
nroutlng purposes. It was tried out along
tho Mexican border and did all that wo
txpocted of It. 1 doubt very much, how-c.-e- r,

if the aeroplane wld over canto
Utto use ns a part of tho reul fighting
machinery of tho army."

Mrs, Carter rcmombcfcd Omaha very y

and said that while she was not
hero long enough to become well

she met a Inrgo number of tip'
people of tho city and that they were
very kind to her.'

Crop Outlook in Both
Nebraska and Kansas

is Great, Says Smith
I'jed Smith, assistant general freight

ngent ot the Hock Island, with head-
quarters In Kanaus City. Is In Omaha,
Just having completed covering ull the
company main lines In Nebraska and
Kansas tor tho purpose of ascertaining
tho soil conditions and the conditions
of tho winter wheat. Aa to his observa-
tions, Mr- - Smith hns'thls to say:

' I have never teen anything llko It. At
this season of tho year thcro hits never
been such crop prospects as now. With
tho numerous snows of tho winter and tho
recent heavy snowstorm thut was gen-tr- ul

over all thu territory covered by our
lines, groin Is corning Into tho spring In
uplendld condition. I don't hesitate in
putting the condition at 100 per cent. plus.
It could not bo better, nor could the
ground bo In better condition than right
nt this time. The soil Is thoroughly soaked
nnd the winter damage to the grain sown
last fall has beon less than tho lowest
minimum In years. It nothing should hap-
pen to Uio crop between now and harvest
Nebraska and - Kansas would rulse nnd
harvest tho largest wheat crop In the
hhttorv ot tho two states.

''Everywhere tho farmors are In tho lest
of spirits and r looking forward to the
best year the have over experienced."

Nugent Brought Back
for Postal Forgery

Phillip U. Nugent, alias J. D. Lyiiih.
arrested at Phoenix. Arlr.. on the charge
ot forging a postal auvlngs bank

was brought tj Omaha Thursday
night atnd plaeed In the custody of tho
X nlted States marshal.

Nugent la porhaps the first man In thu
I lilted States to be prosecuted for foix-tr- y

ot a postal savings bank eertlfiate
In October he presented several ot ilwto
txTtiricaU a at Hie postal savings ban
end endorsed them with the name ot thv
owner, Coyle Morris. Nugent, it U al-

leged, cecum) 9eV through the forg.-- y

It decloped that. She certificates ere
stolen from the apartment- - occupied
Morris, Through the forery l'liHouthard. ihu& in charge of tho pu'M
savings Link, was, the loser, Iho depiM.ur
losing nothing through tho fraud.

Lamp UHfk mid WrnU ltldncya
Greatly helped and often eured by

KieetriP Bitten;, keeps kidney and stom-
ach In condition. g.vca prompt re-N-

tCc out! l.ft. Atl

WESTERN DISTRIUTER FOR THE
OHIO AUTOS.
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J.P.McAnnulty Gives
Commerce Students

Engineering Hints
On Invitation of l'rof. Itusmlscl or tm

High School of Commerce. J. I'. MeAn-tiultj- ',

with the Mitchell Motor company.
Itaclne, Wis., gnve nn iotir's talk l'rlday
morning to the TOO students. Mr.

who Is a graduate of Trlnltv
college, Dublin, Is ono of the best posted
engineers In America and guvc tho r.Ut

dents a talk along tho lines of sclontlfi:
engineering. During tho automobile show
scaso.t Mr. McAnnutty visits tho law.
allies, explaining tho construction and
materia', used In the makeup of 'ho
Mitchell car. Ho Is hi Omaha during II.
present week, and baa hold tho 'attention
of tho visitors of tho show by his inn
tyftil talks of h's exhibit.

SEUMAS M'MANUS will
LECTURE HERE MARCH 13

Heumas McManus, tho noted Irish
author and patriot, will bo In the city
on Friday, March 13. lie comes under
the auspices of the Omaha Story Teller's
entle, for a lecture nt the University

club, that nfternoon. on "Story Telling."
1IH talk will bo Illustrated by his own
tales of Irish folk-lor- e. Tho University
club Is. making nn effort to secure Mr.
McManus' consent for a noon-da- y ad
dreM, ilo has not been In Omaha since
right years ago, when ho was brought
hereby tho Hibernian society, for a talk
on "Irish FolMorc."

12
lb. 14

Htcer Pot Hoast, lb....l3Ho and 100
xuiing veai uoasi llUc
I.nmli I.pgn ll4o
Mllttnn ClMitiN. III., loot lbs 33a
Mutton lb 7Ho

per

&BS. BEST SUGAR 91.00
With lh Heat Toil 00a

48-l- l. sack Public Pride Flour. .91.10
Huntf jrd Powder, lb. can, l9o

llm. Whole Jap nice, 10c grade, Bo
lbs, hand picked Navy Ilcunn. .2So

Ml, pkg. Ten .100
pkg. Pnxton'a tfaa lloojted Col-fe- e,

can 080
Hautoa coffee, lb 20o
Kama Jcllo, pkg. Ho
liest Dry Pcurhc.i or Figs, lbs, Go

Public Market

!A'I URl)A V
Three loaves ct Borne

eBOOBRXBB
S3 lbs. best Sugar 91.00

With every little grocery order,
AH our beat special brands Flour 91
Soap, bars for 8So
Heat Creamery nutter aso
Honey, Ih loo
Peas, Corn. cuns..,.aSo
Monarch Milk, tall cons aso
oranges, urasfe, per aoien, so

at04-oa-O- S Ames

i

50c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for. .390
ltexall Kidney llemedy 4So-8-

lb. Team Uomx for 9a
31. Jouraurda Oriental Crcuitt 980

lb. Uncle Joshua Candy
14o

COo Carmen Powder (4 aliadea)
per box S9o

SOo feu no 1'retich Bice Powder,
.per box aso

SOo Dli)epaln for 890
IlexaJl Dyspepsia Tabletf. 35c.B0e-- i
too rtamuel'H P. P. P. t3Ps) 89o

BFZCXAX. BAX.B FESrUMSB
60c per ox. Port uino Saturday, ox. aso

This Includes Dubroukn.'
Blossom. Leo'a l'lower Olrl.

Stolen Sweets; Paul llleger'
California Pink; Lazell'n Coronurla
and other standard
60c lilnd'n Honey and Almond Cream

for 89o
JOc l.u Jtune Pink Itoller Massssa

Cream ...39c
bOe italvluu Cream for 39o
Cue lWnxotn. Cucumber and Almond

Lotion for 39a
1.00 Wine Canlul for 64o

00c Cough Syrup. .390
SFECZAX. SAXE WKZTUf FAFSK

SATintSAT
35c iualty Steel Die Initial Linen

Paper Saturday for 19a
We save you money on flno

BKK: OA! AH A,

GIRL PASSES WED CHECKS

jConfestcs to Having1 Signed Name of
Mrs. J. J. Hanighcn.

TOTAL MAY REACH UP TO $200

Thin Is the Third Time that Hlrlln
lllonm Has Hern Apiirehrnileil

for l'nsslnir riierkn 'Which
Wrrr

Detectives Itlch and arrested
Rtella llloom, nged 3S years, living at 3302

South Fifteenth street. Friday morning,
who has confessed to the passing of at
least dozen cheeks to which she forged
the name of Mrs. J. J. Hanlghen.

Kxactly year nGo today tho woman
was arrested by Detective W. T. Dcv-cree- ro

on like to which she also
confessed. waa not pressed,
however, 114 the checks were made good
by tho woman's oned mother, who washes
for living. At that tlmo the amount
forged totalled J1S0. and consisted of
chirks passed on Ilrandejs stores and
Ilaydcn Uros.

When arrested by Doverecse, at her
home year ago, the house was literally
alive with dogs and cats, for which tho
woman's fondness Is prnctlcalty mania.

As entered the house the girt wltlj. her
baby slater were outing nt the

table. Rtella got up as ennio In and as
she did so large black cat, crouched on

cuphoard. bounded to tho table nnd
matched pancake from the baby's plate
and mado way with It to corner.
Neither tho child or Stella paid any at-

tention to the occurrence., There were ct
leait ten animals In the house beside the
black cat," tlated Deveresse.

Itlch and McDonald arrested the wo-

man at her homo and upon her being
brought before Captain Moloney she
freely confessed to passing paper on nu-

merous concerns throughout the city. In-

cluding Hospo's, tho Union Fuel com
pany. the IJcnson Coal company, the Ne-

braska Cycle company and many otliora.
The total will reach about :.

The of the Bloom girl Is em-

ployed by Mrs, Hanlghen as washer-
woman, and Stella used Mrs. Hanlgncn's
name merely becauso it was familiar
ono to her. This Is the young woman
third offense, sho having at one tlmo
forge check at South Omaha for TW

In payment for two bull terriers. It l.i

believed by the police that tho girl
not wholly responsible, nnd sho Is ocluri
held In tho matron's department await-
ing further developments.

MAJOR HERE
ENROUTE TO PHILIPPINES

Major Qrote Hutchinson, one of the
most popular army officers who ever took
station In Omaha, was In the city for
half an hour Friday morning en route to
the Philippines. With hint ho hod troop
train running as second section of No.
7, over tho Northwestcrn-tTnlo- n Pacific.
Ills command consisted of 323 men and he
will sail from San Francisco March fi,

going on the same transport that takes
Major General Carter and wife to Hono-
lulu.

Major Hutchinson was stationed In
Omaha for somo time, coming here as an

Mutton Htew. per Ih 3c
No. Extra Lean Hams 15lio
No. lSxtra Lean llacon 19Ho
Swlffs Winchester Bacon HJjc

....So
U4io

la bara s, or Beat-Bm-A- U Soap aso
With Washing Soda, ,10o

ICarly June Peaa, conn 39o
b, cana Tomatoes. for. ...aoo

10c cans Corn, Tomatoes or Salmon
for ...7Ho

Host Holland Herring, keg. 0fio
Iicst Country Butter, lb aoo
Cream Cheese, lb 18o
Assorted Houpa, can. .7
10c Com Flakes, pkg. .80

lOo rollsTollet Paper. ....... ,35o
1111 HARNEY STREET

PkiRt RiMglu 27S3

.SPECIALS
Made Bread for lOo

MEATS Best Corn Ted Meats.
10 lbs. Leaf Lard 91.00

With every little meat order,
tAinb f.ogs lOo and 12Ho
Lamb lloast, lb. lOo
Lamb Chops, lOo
Lamb Slew, lbs. for'. 3So
Pot Roast, nice and Juicy, la)c, 18o
TUcon Backs, lb 14o

Best Colorado Potatoes, bushel, 91.00

Phone, Webster 378.

SATUBBAT ZS CAHDY SAT
AT TXB REXAX.X. STOBSS

lb. box Marguerite ChocoUte Cher-rie- a

Instead of COc for 39o
lb, bos Barr'a Saturday Candy

Instead of 60c. for 89
lb Nut Instead ot COo.

for 890
lb. tin Elephant Salted Peanuts 38a
lb. Uncle Joshua Hoarhound Candy
for 140

Liggett Nut nnd 1'rult Chocolates.
1U for 80s

It pays to trado where you can
surely nnd every article desired ami
aavu money un It as well.

SFECZAX, SAZiB .SATURDAY
BASOX8 AMD rOUMTAZK PENS

(Mr. Xenry Blegel In Charge)
SS.00 Magnetic Steel ltator for..9So
Your I'holce of doxn kinds hlgii

grade Hoxors at. each .......... .980
(l.OO Pkg. (llllette's Uludes for .69o
50o pkg. Ullletto Wades for 39o
J5.00 Gillette llaxor for 939

BEMOITSTXATXOM AND SAX.B
(Miss Eutfy Charge)

Harmony Perfumes," Cold Creams,
Toilet Waters and Talcums. Thin
line Includes the exquisite Bouquet
Jeantre Toilet Watcm
and Talcum.

PIG PORK ROAST, 3-4- c

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS, per . . 3-- 4c

,
2

lloajt.
SFB0IAZ.8

From 8 to 9 JP. VL I,sinb Coops, lb....
Front 0 to 10 F. VL Fork Chops, per lb...

30
1 of

.
Ilaklng

0 3
0 .

Hlftlnga ,

, ...
7

a a

10 ,

Tomatoes, 3
,1

I

Avenue.

charge,

U. KULAKOKSKV

Do Your Drug Store Trading SATUR-

DAY at the Rexall Stores
Sharply RMdrced Prieos in Drags, Candy, Statrtmry art Perfumes

ALL R0AD8 Lead to Our Storas
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Sherman &McConnell Drug Co.

4 Rexall Drug Stores
All in PporninenI Locations

THE SATlitDAY, FUB1U AUV VM.

Vnlnrlrr.ii.

McDonatd

Prorecutlon

HUTCHiNSON

Chocolates

Perfumes,

aide to Iho iRte General Copplnger In
im8. and remaining: jntll the ceneial was ,

sent to s Plnc-- then Major Hutrhln- -
son has seen service In the Philippines

'

and along the Mexican border.

MRS. SARAH JANE PAYNTER,
OMAHA PIONEER. IS DEAD

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah Jano
Paynter, widow of the lato John I.
Paynter and Omaha pioneer, who died
at St. .Joseph, Mo., Sunday wero held
thtre Thursday when tho body was placed
In a receiving vault nt Mount Mora
cemetery. Final burial Is to be made In
tho near future at Prospect Hill ceme-
tery, Omaha.

Mrs. Paynter came to Omaha In 185ft,

when the city wan a trading post and
tho. majority of the Inhabitants were In-

dians. She was 79 years old. Surviving
her are four children. M.rs. I O. Baker,
Columbus, Neb.; W. 8. Paynter, Omaha;
Jchn I. Paynter and Mrs. JxiUa Conway,
both of St. Joseph, Mo.

JOHN STEEL, FORMER OMAHA

MAN, IS CONVALESCENT

John Steel, formerly a well known
Omaha Insurance man and who Is now
op' rating a fruit farm In Idaho, Is r:

from an operation which ho I

recently .underwent at Itochester, Minn.
He Is still confined there, at the Mayo
hospital, but will return to his homo
within a couplo of weeks.

Members of the Nebraska Life Insur- -
nnce Underwriters' association sent Mr.
Steel a telegram of good cheer, wishing
him a speedy recovery.
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Final Wind-U- p of Our
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

THOUSANDS OP DOLLARS' WORTH OP DESIRARLE MERCHAN-
DISE AT PRICKS NEVER BE

TO DUPLICATE AGAIN.

ala
Ovsrooats, $5.00

930 and 92a Overcoats,
sal , $9.75
sal $5.00
930 and 933 Salt $9.75sal . .

sala
Odd

, . 98c
93.D0 Odd rants,
sala $1.48
aal
S3.S0 Odd Pants, $1.98

for Women and Chll- -

sal
np to 98c

and Women's
sal $1.87

and
sale

J.
314-1- 6

Underwear
Heavy Xlbbed and 33o
ale

91.00
ale

Jersey 48c
sale ....... 68c
SOo
ale

.and !9o
93.50
ale

Coats, 98c
Tnr np to 98oale and

Sox, sale .. 7c
sale 15c
ale 19c

sale 39o

CO.
STREET

Ladies' and Coats and Dresses,
worth $15, and $25, your (JjC
Saturday, one day onty

HELPHAND
NORTH

Sweaters,

Bobbers,

CLOTHING

Here is the Greatest Cook
Book in the World A

$2.00 Book for 89c

"Let Me Show You My
Economy Book"

""Tr is the moat fascinating book I have read. And it is just practical
as can be. Usually I am not interested in reading anything stories,
but I can't this book alone. The suggestions are ALL and it tells

so much about whom I have heard a great deal about but
It gives one a real glimpse into their home life and I have learned many help-
ful things from 'ECONOMY

UP 1 M-I-E High Cost of Living is getting such a real problem that I don't
the most prominent and the brainiest women in decided

to look into the matter. They have done a splendid thing in an entirely
novel way. I don't see how they thought of or how many of them
worked it all out.

"TTO other book is ANYTHING like it. There are parts to it. Part
I XI One is written around the autograph book of the President's mother who

a very famous housekeeper and gives such a
FEELING that cannot a word. Part Two gives so many excellent sug-
gestions that will take me months to master them all. And here are most
interesting biographies of well known women that I have read. Then there
are so many splendid photographs of the contributors that is a regular gallery
of of the notables.

""DEALLY I can't bo-- J.

to tell ydu a
part
a perfect gem

a book. how beau-
tifully bound, blue
and whiteand gold.

nearly 700 pages and
89 cents the big-

gest bargain 1 got.
1 can enough

in two days through
help pay for books.
Do one. know
you will be ju$t

I am."
after reading the

Book you are not
your mon-

ey will refunded, you
will part with your book.
Nothing but praise
heard for the truly mag-
nificent work these ladies
have accomplished.

THAT YOlT WILL ABLE

910.00
prlca

pries
910.00 Bolts,

price

prica
91.50 rants,

pries

prlca

prlca
Shoes Man,
dren, worth 93.S0,

prlos ...
Men's
Shoes,, prlca
Boys'

prlca
CHrls' Shoes, $1.69

Xlsseal
Heavy

price
Union Salts,- 68c

price
riannel ShlrVJ, 91.50 value,

prioe
Men's Boys Caps,
price
Chila'a

price
Seta, worth 95.00;
price, 91.08

Heavy
price
Olngham Aprons,

price
Boys' Waists,

price

price

16TH

Misses'
$20 choice

Y

ever
but

let rrne
people never met.

my BOOK.'

be
wonder America

ever

four

was you PERSONAL
you miss

the
ever

all

gin
hundredth

See

get

pleased

with

in order to allow thts book t r lt erenr bm, lr '
the work nave commanded that the price j . en amount'
that covera the ceet of printing and distribute.

Cut"lit this ECONOMT CKUTIFICATR alpa joui sjsm aad live
full addreaa. Present tt at The Bee offlce. bult!Bt fjtj
with c, which ia the Tee fixed br the Cdltora. The retura
Certificate la necessary- -

WHERE YOU CAN GET BOOKS
Bee Office

(103 Bee Bulldlnr. Omaha,
K North Main Ht.. Council Bluff.

1I1S N Sl. South Omaha.

Add IS cents U the book U to be sent you by express.

Name mim(m.,,.,mm --.

Street City

State .......... R. s. D,

Address TBI! OaCAXJL IHI, Omaha, Veb.

I

These Prices
tell why this sale has
heiR the greatest

Fire Sale
ef its kind ever held
in Omaha. Our object
is to "CLEAN UP"
this stock as soon as
pissiUe. It will pay you
to buy a supply of these
goods, as they will not last
long at these prices.

A Few of tip Many Bargains
BOTTLED-IN-BON- D WHISKIES

Clark's Ityo. . . -

Guckcnhclmcr,
Green River, i .
SpririR Hill TO

Oscar
Overholt

Tcppcr. . 89cDozens of other
kinds.. Full Quarts

Fruit Brandies
Apricot, Peach, Banana and
Orange, extra fine and fruity,
$1.00 and $1.25 values; per

$2.60 value Port Wine, per gal-- I
ion, at g5
Crystallized Rock und Ityu, per
quart, from 30 to 4)
Hoarhound, Rock and Rye. $1
to $1.25' values 49t and 59
Blackberry Brandy, $1.25 and
$1 values 49 and 5Qi
Fine line of Old Whiskies, C

to S years old; per full quarts,
at 59S 69tS 79
California Wine, 50c and 75c
values.. 49 and 20
Virginia Dare, qt. bottle, 39
Orapo Juice, qi. bottles, 23
Pints 15
Maraschino Cherries, quart
bottle -..--59J
50c Bottles Olives, 23o; 35o
bottles, 17c; 25c bottles, 10 d
Whiskey by the gallon, $tt.o,
$1.75 and . 81.50
Olive Oil, 15 23 and 49
California Claret, gallon, 39

TWO QUART BOTTIjE&OF
BEER, 25d

Sackley Bros.
THE QtTAIJTY BTORK''

121-12- 3 North 8ixtcenth Street
Opposite Fostofflco

Mail Orders for Three Dollars
or More Will Be Shipped.1

Satisfaction

The Drexel Kid
The proof of satisfaction Is

in tboxeturn order. We have
thousands of satisfied custo-
mers who have bought those
shoes regularly for years.
That is satisfaction.

STKEL
SHOD

SHOES
Are a source of satisfaction
to us and the one who pays
tho bills, for these shoes
save them money. Outwear
two pairs of ordinary boys'
sliocs. Dutton and blucher
style, D to E.
Boys' 1 to C .... $2.50
Little Gents', 9 to 13

at S2.S5

Drexel
1419 Farnam

febHtapfHaTaSBSj si HJPJBPpPPJBJsBjaaajissipj
aOaBsOaEsBSssBBSsfl

PANORAMIC
CAMERA PICTURE

Omaha High School
and Cadets

Size 10x30. This picture bus
Just been made and makes a
beautiful subject framed- -

Prico SI. 00.
THE DEE PUBLISHING CO.,

Photo Dept. Omaha.


